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YUDU SALONS WELCOMES SKIN CARE EXPERT SARA STARKEY
GAHANNA OHIO, June 5, 2015 - Welcome Esthetician Sara Starkey
We are excited to announce Yudu Salons newest member Sara Starkey. Sara offers exclusive skin care
services and expert advice to new and existing clients! She specializes in advanced resurfacing treatments,
facials, full body waxing, and brow & lash tinting. Experience what Skin Solutions by has to offer and book
your treatment today. Â First time clients enjoy 25% off.
Sara Starkey Skin Care Specialist "It sounds cliche but seeing the smiles on my clients face when they are
relaxing in a facial, just had their brows redefined, or when clearing up a skin concern is priceless!" Sara has
been a licensed esthetician for nine years. Over the years, she has broadened her perspective and approach to
skin health. Sara has integrated more advanced treatments so clients can enjoy a classic relaxing spa experience
while receiving dramatic clinical results. She has spent the last three years managing a small spa and wellness
center in Dublin which has gaven her additional insight and experience in her field as well as learning the
business and developmentÂ side of the industry. Sara specializes in full body waxing and brows, but her
passion is advanced skin care treatments and studying the science behind effective active ingredients.
Sara's Secret Weapon or Industry Tool: Honestly, it's education and training, hands down! The skin care
industry is constantly developing it's technology and ingredients and I owe it to my clients to always make sure
I am offering the best and am able to educate them along the process. Sara's Morning Routine: I always
cleanse my skin twice with Obagi's gentle cleanser followed by Skinceuticals C E and Ferulic serum for added
sun protection and antioxidants (love this stuff!). Then, I apply Obagi's Hydrate and lastly a broad spectrum
sunscreen. As far as makeup, I try to keep it mineral based like Bare Mineral's or Jane Iredale. Sara's Evening
Routine: I cleanse once with Obagi Gentle cleanser while using my Clarisonic to get any remaining makeup
and oil. I use Skinceuticals Resveratrol B E serum and finish again with my Obagi Hydrate. How Sara Spoils
Herself:Â I haven't been at Yudu long but I can say I've already been taking advantage of having accessibility
to the best the beauty and wellness industry has to offer in town! If I were to narrow it down however, you can
usually find me in the massage room! Sara's Favorites
Hairstylist: Jane Slanoc
Skin Care Specialist: Megan Warne
Massage Therapist: Jenn Pazderski

Nail Artist: Felicia Kepler
Laser Specialist: Kelly Wert
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Yudu Salons, The Community of Style, features Columbus' top independent image professionals. Our community of salons is
located in the beautiful Creekside Plaza in old town Gahanna, surrounded by fantastic views of Big Walnut Creek, ornate
water fountains and the Creekside Plaza. At Yudu, you will find all the services you need to sharpen your image and style.

